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Titanium alloyAbstract Anodizing is always used as an effective surface modiﬁcation method to improve the cor-
rosion resistance and wear resistance of titanium alloy. The sodium tartrate anodizing is a new kind
of environmental anodizing method. In this work, the effects of sodium tartrate anodizing on
mechanical property were studied. The oxide ﬁlm was performed on the TA15 titanium alloy using
sodium tartrate as the ﬁlm former. The effects of this anodizing and the traditional acid anodizing
on the fatigue life of TA15 alloy were compared. The results show that the sodium tartrate anodiz-
ing just caused a slight increase of hydrogen content in the alloy, and had a slight effect on the fati-
gue life. While, the traditional acid anodizing caused a signiﬁcant increase of hydrogen content in
the substrate and reduced the fatigue life of the alloy signiﬁcantly.
ª 2015 Production and hosting by Elsevier Ltd. on behalf of CSAA & BUAA. This is an open access article
under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Titanium and its alloys are kinds of ideal structure materials
due to their excellent mechanical properties, high strength
weight ratio, good corrosion resistance and excellent biocom-
patibility. They are widely used in many industries, such as
aerospace, biomedical and chemical ﬁelds, especially in the
aerospace industry.1–4 The consumption of titanium and its
alloys is continuously increased as a consequence of improve-
ment of preparation techniques.Inspite of the excellent self-passivation ability of titanium
alloys, the localized corrosion easily occurs on titanium in a
range of aggressive environments containing aggressive ions,
such as chloride and ﬂuorine ions. The localized corrosion is
a more destructive form of metal corrosion, due to its unde-
tectability.5–9 The galvanic corrosion often occurs when the
titanium alloys contact with other kinds of metals and cause
the device failure.2,10 In addition, the titanium alloys have a
low wear resistance; the wear can also cause the machine
destruction. Therefore, the anodic oxidation is an efﬁcient sur-
face treatment method to improve the surface properties of
titanium alloys. The anodized ﬁlms have better hardness to
improve both the corrosion and wear resistance, and also
reduce the galvanic corrosion sensitivity of titanium
alloys.1,2,10–13
In the traditional titanium alloys’ anodizing process, the
sulfuric acid and phosphoric acid are always adopted as the
ﬁlm formers. This kind of anodizing solutions is acidic, as they
contain an amount of hydrogen ions. The hydrogen atoms
Table 2 Parameters of sodium tartrate anodizing process.
Parameter Value
Current density (A Æ dm2) 10
Duty ratio (%) 20
Frequency (Hz) 1.33
Temperature (C) 15 ± 2
Agitation speed (r Æ min1) 100
Surface area ratio of cathode to anode 4:1
Table 3 Minimum of needed specimen at different CV values
(conﬁdence coefﬁcient is 95%).
CV values Minimum number of needed specimen
<0.0201 3
0.0201–0.0314 4
0.0314–0.0403 5
0.0403–0.0476 6
1282 C. Fu et al.produced by reduction reaction can spread into the matrix of
titanium alloys during anodizing, and cause brittleness.14,15
The hydrogen atoms can easily adsorb on the titanium alloys
and they can degrade the mechanical properties of alloys sig-
niﬁcantly. Just a small amount of hydrogen can cause great
harms to titanium alloys.16–20 The hydrogen existing in the
alloy matrix includes solid solution hydrogen and hydrides.
The degradation of mechanical properties of titanium alloys
is mainly caused by hydrogen induced plasticity loss and
hydrogen induced delayed cracking.15–17 These effects reduce
the fatigue life of alloys signiﬁcantly. The fatigue life as an
important property of structural metals is increasingly valued.
In the recent years, more and more researchers have begun to
study the effects of anodizing on the fatigue life of met-
als.11,12,21,22 The traditional acid anodizing system reduce the
fatigue life of titanium alloys dramatically, and some non-acid
anodizing systems are noxious to the environment as they
always contain ﬂuorine ions. Therefore, some new kinds of
anodizing methods are needed.1,2,5
In this work, the sodium tartrate is used as the ﬁlm former
during anodizing; the TA15 titanium alloy is used as the
anodizing specimen. The formation process of oxide ﬁlms of
the anodizing technique was also studied. The effects of the
new anodizing technique and the traditional sulfuric acid–
phosphoric acid system on the metal fatigue life were com-
pared and the possible mechanism of the property difference
is also analyzed in this work.
2. Experimental
2.1. Preparation of oxide ﬁlm
TA15 titanium alloy was used as the test specimen; the nomi-
nal components of this alloy are listed in Table 1. Use the cla-
vate specimens (fatigue test specimens) to perform the
anodizing treatment. The pretreatment of the anodizing was:
polishﬁ alkali wash and unoilﬁ water washﬁ activa-
tionﬁ deionized water wash.
Anodic oxidation was carried out in a cell with a thermostat
water bath and a magnetic stirring apparatus. The sample was
used as the anode and a 1Cr18Ni9Ti stainless steel plate was
used as the cathode in an electrolytic cell. The electrolyte used
was an aqueous solution of sodium tartrate, which was pre-
pared from analytical grade chemicals and deionized water.
Anodic oxidation was performed using a pulse galvanostatic
power supply WMY-4. The parameters of anodizing process
are listed in Table 2.
2.2. Fatigue test
In order to investigate the inﬂuence of sodium tartrate anodiz-
ing and acid anodizing on the fatigue life of titanium alloy,
axial fatigue tests were carried out on the untreated and ano-
dized titanium alloy specimens respectively using a high-fre-
quency fatigue testing machine (Amsler 100 HFP 5100). ForTable 1 Chemical composition of experimental material.
Element Si V Fe Al
Content (wt%) 0.15 2.31 0.25 6.96each axial fatigue test, a sinusoidal load of 110 Hz frequency
under a tension–tension model was selected. A load ratio (min-
imum load to maximum load) of R= 0.1 in air at room tem-
perature was also applied throughout this study. According to
the tensile strength of TA15 titanium alloy (1015 MPa), ﬁve
levels of maximum load (900, 850, 800, 770, 760, 750 MPa)
were selected in the fatigue test. At least three specimens were
tested for each stress level. The number of specimen of each
stress level was determined by dispersion and conﬁdence coef-
ﬁcient of data. If the data of 3 samples conform to the conﬁ-
dence coefﬁcient, the additional experiments are not needed;
otherwise, the additional tests should be prepared until the
data conform to the required conﬁdence coefﬁcient. In this
study, the conﬁdence coefﬁcient of fatigue life test is 95%.
The fatigue tests were set to run up to the complete fracture.
The median fatigue life (N50) was used to evaluate the fatigue
resistance of specimens. The logarithmic of median fatigue life
(lgN50) could be calculated by Eq. (1), where n is test number
and Ni is the fatigue life of specimen i.
15–17
lg N50 ¼ 1
n
Xn
i¼1
lgNi ð1Þ
The standard deviation of test results S for each stress level
was interpreted by
S ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
n
Pn
i¼1ðlg NiÞ2 
Pn
i¼1 lg Ni
 2
nðn 1Þ
s
ð2Þ
Then the variable coefﬁcient CV could be calculated by
CV ¼ S=lg N50 ð3Þ
Based on the values of CV, the minimum of needed specimen
was determined. Table 3 shows the minimum of needed speci-
men at different CV values.N Zr Mo N Ti
0.02 2.15 1.75 0.05 Bal.
Fig. 1 Sketch of fatigue test specimen (anodizing specimen).
Fig. 2 Voltage–time responses for anodic oxidation of specimen
in sodium tartrate solution.
Effects of sodium tartrate anodizing on fatigue life of TA15 titanium alloy 1283The sketch of the fatigue test specimen is shown in Fig. 1.
2-M14·1-6g is screw thread processing standard, i.e. screw
thread should be processed at both ends with an external diam-
eter of 14 mm and a screw pitch of 1 mm; the accuracy class 6
and tolerance class g are need. The fatigue fracture was
observed by scanning electron microscope (SEM CamScan
3400). The hydrogen content of the tested specimens was mea-
sured using inert gas pulse infrared method (ASTM E1447-
2009). The specimen was introduced in a thermo stated furnace
and held under inert nitrogen purge. A constant heating rate
was applied until the titanium alloy melted. The hydrogen
was released from the alloy and mixed with the carrier gas.
Then the mixed gas reacted with heated copper oxide and gen-
erated water. Finally, infrared absorption spectrum was used
to detect the hydrogen content.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Development of oxide ﬁlm in sodium tartrate solution
Fig. 2 shows the change in anodizing voltage as a function of
anodizing time during the treatment in sodium tartrate solu-
tion. The anodizing process was classiﬁed into three steps.
At the ﬁrst steps (Step 1), the anodizing voltage increased lin-
early with time, and up to the maximum (127 V) at 22nd min-
ute. At the second step (Step 2), the anodizing voltage
decreased with a tiny value in a short period of time, and the
decrease of the voltage at Step 2 was always not obvious. At
the third step (Step 3), the anodizing voltage was approxi-
mately maintained a steady value until the anodizing ceased.
It is well-known that the growth behavior of anodic oxide
ﬁlm is characterized by the electrochemical dynamics between
the formation and dissolution rate of the oxide ﬁlm. At Step 1,
the rate of oxide ﬁlm formation overwhelmingly exceeded the
rate of chemical dissolution, thus, the thickness of both the
inner layer and out layer increased with time. The tiny decreaseTable 4 Fatigue life of different treated specimens at different stres
Stress level (MPa) Blank Sodiu
Fatigue life (Ni) lgNi Fatigu
900 32451 4.51 296
27676 4.44 240
25830 4.41 241
850 66070 4.82 427
45711 4.66 502
44669 4.65 524
800 102329 5.01 1047
107152 5.03 1230
169824 5.23 954
770 275423 5.44 2766
213796 5.45 2951
218776 5.55 2249
760 389045 5.59 4911
616595 5.79 5260
524807 5.72 3744
750 1125122 6.05 9772
1002997 6.00 7762
837722 5.92 10715of the voltage at Step 2 may be due to the uniformity of the out
layer. At Step 3, a dynamic equilibrium between the ﬁlm for-
mation and dissolution was established; the anodized oxides levels.
m tartrate anodizing Acid solution anodizing
e life (Ni) lgNi Fatigue life(Ni) lgNi
69 4.47 25769 4.41
55 4.38 18598 4.29
77 4.38 21444 4.33
32 4.63 43952 4.64
25 4.70 34798 4.54
78 4.72 29116 4.46
13 5.02 93325 4.97
27 5.09 97724 4.99
99 4.98 77625 4.89
94 5.44 194984 5.24
20 5.47 213796 5.35
05 5.35 218776 5.37
33 5.69 281838 5.39
17 5.72 331131 5.58
55 5.57 218776 5.53
37 5.99 602560 5.78
47 5.89 707946 5.90
19 6.03 588843 5.72
Table 5 Statistical data of fatigue test at different stress levels.
Stress level (MPa) 900 850 800 770 760 750
Blank Mean of lgNi 4.45 4.71 5.09 5.49 5.70 5.99
S 0.051 0.095 0.122 0.056 0.101 0.66
CV 0.0115 0.0200 0.0200 0.0102 0.0177 0.0109
N50 28184 51286 123026 309030 501187 977237
Sodium tartrate anodizing Mean of lgNi 4.41 4.68 5.03 5.42 5.66 5.97
S 0.052 0.047 0.056 0.062 0.079 0.072
CV 0.0118 0.0100 0.0110 0.0115 0.0140 0.0121
N50 25704 47863 107152 263028 457088 933254
Acid solution anodizing Mean of lgNi 4.34 4.55 4.95 5.32 5.50 5.80
S 0.061 0.090 0.053 0.070 0.098 0.092
CV 0.0141 0.0198 0.0107 0.0132 0.0179 0.0158
N50 21773 35481 89125 208930 316228 630957
Table 6 Median fatigue life at different stress levels.
rmax
(MPa)
A:
blank
B: in sodium
tartrate
C: in double
acid
B/A
(%)
C/A
(%)
900 28184 25704 21773 91.2 97.2
850 51286 47863 35481 93.3 69.2
800 123026 107152 89125 87.1 72.4
770 309030 263028 208930 85.1 67.6
760 501187 457088 316228 91.2 63.1
750 977237 933254 630957 95.2 64.6
Table 7 Hydrogen content in mass fraction of different
treated specimens.
Treatment method Hydrogen content (wt%)
Blank 0.0020
Sodium tartrate anodizing 0.0021
Acid solution anodizing 0.0046
1284 C. Fu et al.ﬁlm kept a relatively stable state, thus, the voltage maintained
a relatively steady value.1,2,13–15
3.2. Fatigue resistance of different treated specimens
The statistical data of fatigue test for different specimens at
different stress levels are listed in Tables 4 and 5. According
to these data, the curves of cyclic stress plotted against the
number of cycles of failure (S–N curves) of the unanodized,
sulfuric acid–phosphoric acid anodized, and sodium tartrate
anodized specimens are presented in Fig. 3 for axial fatigue
tests. The maximum cyclic stress, at which the specimen has
not failed at 106 cycles, was deﬁned as a fatigue limit in this
study. The S–N curves display in fact a trend across stress
levels. It is observed that the sodium tartrate anodizing did
not signiﬁcantly affect the fatigue resistance of TA15. It just
caused a tiny reduction of the fatigue life. However, sulfuric
acid–phosphoric acid anodized specimens showed a lower
number of cycles to failure, whereas the sodium tartrate
anodizing just reduced a tiny percentage of cycle numbers
compared to the unanodized specimens. The S–N curves indi-
cate that both of the anodized treatments impacted negatively
its fatigue resistance compared to the unanodized specimens,
but the sodium tartrate anodizing just had a slight effect.
The speciﬁed data of fatigue tests are listed in Table 6.
The inferior fatigue properties of the anodized samples may
be attributed to the anodizing process. The overgrowth sitesFig. 3 S–N curves of different treated specimens.near the interface between substrate and interior oxide ﬁlm
can be considered as notches, which are easier to cause stress
concentration.10–12,23–25 Some microscopic hollows which are
produced during anodizing process and perpendicular to the
loading direction can also act as crack initiation sites. In addi-
tion, to maintain crystallographic coherency, the compressive
residual stress in the oxide ﬁlm may induce tensile residual
stress into the substrate near the interface. The reduced fatigue
lives of the anodized specimens could also be partly attributed
to the formation of this tensile residual stress.23–25 This can
explain the slightly reduced fatigue resistance of sodium tar-
trate anodized specimens. For the sulfuric acid–phosphoric
acid anodizing treatment, the notches and hollows can also
be formed at overgrowth sites during anodizing process,21–25
and its oxide ﬁlm has similar structure and thickness compared
with the sodium tartrate anodizing; however it reduces the fati-
gue lives of specimens at all the stress levels signiﬁcantly, there-
fore, the effects of hydrogen on the TA15 substrate are not
negligible, and the hydrogen is the main factor to reduce the
fatigue lives of the sulfuric acid–phosphoric acid anodized
specimens.
Fig. 4 SEM images of fatigue fracture for different treated specimens.
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The hydrogen content of unanodized and anodized specimens
is listed in Table 7. It shows that the sodium tartrate anodizing
just causes a slight increase of hydrogen content compared
with the unanodized specimens. While, the sulfuric acid–phos-
phoric acid anodizing results in a signiﬁcant increase of hydro-
gen content, more than the unanodized specimens by one time.
The fatigue fracture surfaces of unanodized and anodized
specimens at the stress level of 750 MPa are shown in Fig. 4.
On the unanodized specimen (Fig. 4(a)), the crack initiation
has taken place at the surface. The fracture surface of anodized
specimen shows a ﬂat fracture, a vast number of ﬁsh-scale like
striations distribute uniformly on the fracture, no obviously
distinguishable areas exist on the surface, and a large number
of big dimples also exist. This indicates that the fatigue cracks
extend along a straight direction; and the fatigue fracture of
the unanodized specimen is a ductile fracture.26–29 For the ano-
dized specimens (Fig. 4(b), (c)), both cracks initiate on the
surface of the substrate underneath the oxide ﬁlm. This indi-
cates that the anodizing process can truly cause surface defects,
which can cause stress concentration and crack initiation. The
fatigue fractures of specimens with different anodizing treat-
ments have basically the same features. The radial fatigue stri-
ations extend from the crack initiation sites to the center of the
substrate.18,22,25–28 While, the sodium tartrate anodized speci-
men has a more ﬂat feature, and more crack initiation sites
also exist on the substrate surface. Even though the odium tar-
trate anodized specimen has more crack initiation sites, this
specimen has relatively longer fatigue life, thus these cracks
have a lower propagation speed. For the sulfuric acid–phos-
phoric acid anodized specimens, a lot of brittle failure ﬂats
exist in the fracture surface, and many small steps also
distribute on the fracture surface. The features of the fatigue
fractures demonstrate that the hydrogen increases the
brittleness of the titanium alloys and accelerates the cracks
propagation.14–18,25–28 Therefore, the sulfuric acid–phosphoric
acid anodized specimens show a signiﬁcant decrease of the fati-
gue life. While, due to the absence of hydrogen during anodiz-
ing, the specimens with the sodium tartrate anodizing
treatment just show a slight decrease of the fatigue life.
4. Conclusions
(1) Sodium tartrate anodizing is a new kind of environmen-
tal-friendly surface treatment method, due to the
absence of hydrogen and ﬂuorine ions. The increase ofhydrogen content caused by sodium tartrate anodizing
was less than 5% compared to the unanodized speci-
mens. While, the traditional acid anodizing caused a
more than 100% increase of hydrogen content com-
pared to the unanodized specimens.
(2) The sodium tartrate anodizing just caused a tiny
decrease or no decrease of fatigue life for alloy at every
stress level. The traditional acid anodizing decreased the
fatigue life of specimens signiﬁcantly. The sodium tar-
trate anodizing had a better applicability for titanium
alloys.
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